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The leading article in THE LITERARY Dl
sweeping survey of the immigration subject in t
ing English and foreign-language papers on th
is accompanied by a chart showing the rise and
principal racial groups now in the United States.
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thom cad by means of national appro-
priations to the States. weeld impose
upo the people an eaborate and
compulsory system of State medicine.
PrestSealy speaking. it would eon-
yert the public schools of this eoua-
try into a gigantic medieal elic.
'Duriag the hearings held by Con-

gressional committees, many or
selt of the speakers for the bill
gave it mIn partial support ad die-
claimsed ntetion to support its
medieal previsions. Speakers for the
citiseas who are not Christian sles.
tist. emphatically protested against
the bill for the reason I have indi-
eated. Several Christian scientists
expressed our opposition speciloally.
We are opposed to those features of
the bill which would, to a large ex-

tent, take the children of this coun-
.try from the control of their parents
and teachers, and put them under tihe
control of medical supervisors having
authority to subject them to every
form of medical and surgical experi-
mentation.
"Your editorial also spoke of a

'real science other than Christian
Science, available for the cure and
prevention of disease, as if no one

should be allowed any other choice.
Real science needs no compulsion. It
needs no exclusive privileges. In so far
as any system is really scientific. it
will be aided, not by securing a com-

pulsory monopoly, but by the results
as compared freely with other sys-
tems. Furthermore, Ameripan Consti-
tutional law does not sanction any
creative monopoly.
rAs regards the practice of Chris-

tian Science, it is an incontestible fact
that children of Christian Scientists
enjoy at least as good health as the
children of other people. This fact
alone is a sufficient reason why the
rights of parents should be neither
denied nor abridged, as threatened by
the Capper-Fess bill."
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-A -sRS FLAN
FOR BAN ON REVOLVES
Seven members of Congress. ap-
pearing last night at the Febriarr
meeting of the Board of Trade la
the Willard Hotel. pledged support
to campaigns for better water

supply for. the District and strict-
er legislation against ' conoealed
weapons.
They were Senator Henry L. Myers,
of Montana. and Congressmen J. N.
Tnchet. of Kansas: James G. Strome.
et Kansas; Thomas U. Sisson, of
Mississippi; Stuart F. Reed. of West
Virginia; H. Walton Moore. of Vir-
ginia, and Richard Yates. of Illinois.

District officials reported.
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Marine on President's Yacht Et-
capes Jai by Clumenoy of

Justice Gould.
teconsidjing a sentence imposedtwo weeks ago, Justls Gould, of tie

District Supreme Court, y rday
gave Private John A. S. n. a
member of the President's yacht
guard, the benefits of a probation on
his sentence of two years in the peni-tentiary for bigamy. Brown pleaded
guilty three weeks ago to the charge
f having unlawfully married a
woman in this city, and the courtsentenced him to jail for sin months.
Yesterday Brown was brought upFroa e jail and his sentence

-hange to two years in the peniten-
iary, the court allowing him to go)nprobation for that period.
The marine had a good service ree-

ird. He camne here from California
wo years ago. He had bea married.
out his wife obtained a divorce. There
was a stipulation in the decree, how-
ver. which prevented the parties!rom remarrying within a year.
Brown last November married Mrs.
elen Quidley, the wife or a merchant
marine officer. He declared to the
ourt. however, that the woman had-epresented herself to him as single.
'he defendant was represented by
Ltorney Raymond Neudeoker.

WILL PROTEST RULING
Protest against the proposal of theFederal Board for Vocational Train-

ng to take away compensation for
non row training, will be tnade pt a
naps meeting of members of the
lational Disabled Soldiers' League in
>oll's Theater at 11 o'clock Sunday
norning.

Exhibit Kaiser's Gifts.
CAMBRIDGE. Mama. Feb. 2.-The
ermanic Museum at Harvard Uni-
ersity, which has been closed since

he United States declared war on
lermany four years ago, was re-

pened yesterday.
The collection includes specimens
nd copies of the German art of the
diddle Ages and Renaissance, some

f which was donated by Kaiser

Vilhelm II.
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